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Turnbull
T
G
Government’s cuts to
t remote housing will
w hurt In
ndigenouss commun
nities
The
T Turnbu
ull Government is cutting fundin
ng for remote Indigen
nous houssing, targeting
communitties to arrest its recorrd Budget deficit.
vulnerable
v
d
The
T Comm
monwealth had previo
ously comm
mitted $776
6 million ov
ver two yeaars to the National
Partnership
P
p for Remo
ote Housing but has now walke
ed away, sa
aying it wil l only conttinue to fun
nd
the
t Northerrn Territoryy compone
ent.
The
T move fflies in the face of Tu
urnbull Govvernment’s
s own revie
ew into rem
mote housing and
directly
d
con
ntravenes the
t ‘Closin
ng the Gap
p’ report tha
at clearly states
s
that safe and appropriate
a
e
housing
h
is fundamental to achie
eving the C
COAG targ
gets.
Housing
H
Ministers fro
om Queens
sland, Sou
uth Australia and Wes
stern Austrralia have slammed the
t
cuts,
c
saying the Turn
nbull Goverrnment hass turned its
s back on the
t most vuulnerable Australians
A
s.
South
S
Austtralian Soccial Housing Minister Zoe Bettis
son is callin
ng on Fedeeral Indige
enous Affairs
Minister
M
Nigel Scullio
on to revers
se the deciision and to
t rule out further cutts to Comm
monwealth
social
s
houssing fundin
ng.
“I
“ am absolutely appa
alled the Turnbull Go
overnment could cut this
t
vital fuunding for remote
r
Indigenouss communities,” Ms Bettison
B
sa
aid.
“The
“
fact th
hat Mr Scu
ullion has exempted
e
h
his own ele
ectorate fro
om these ccuts is also
o of concerrn.”
Queenslan
Q
nd Housing
g Minister Mick
M de Bre
enni said the
t Commo
onwealth hhas turned its back on
itts responssibility to clo
ose the ga
ap for Aust ralians livin
ng in isolatted and rem
mote areas
s.
“Housing
“
o
outcomes for
f indigeno
ous Austra
alians are worsening
w
– the gap isn’t closin
ng, it’s
getting
g
wider,” Mr de Brenni saiid.

“But again we see the Turnbull Government has chosen politics and prejudice over good
policy.”
West Australian Housing Minister Peter Tinley said ongoing Commonwealth funding is needed
to protect the significant investment since 2008 under national agreements, and to finish the
job of addressing housing needs in remote areas.
“Immediate action on long term funding for remote community housing is required to avoid a
housing crisis in these communities,” Mr Tinley said.
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